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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Pep was up In the setting room held
Ins IiIh fa.cn with one hand, and ma sed,
Willvunh votive set a teeth nke ami
7011 cant deny It. yeuvc get a teeth akc
and thcrcs no uee saying you hnvent.

Thcrcs no use having It nt nil, for
that mntter. as far as I can nee, but Ive

it all tuc same, coniewnu sutcn a
Set Red pep.

There, I told you you had n teeth
ke, sed tna.
Tmi dldent tell inc cnythine I dident

knew, seil pep, and in a sed, Well for
merscy sske wy dent you be crreund
te the dentist?

T knew ns mutch about it as that bcrd
does, all he would de would be te make
It hcrt wcrse nnu men aoeut a ueitr
later It would step hertlng by itself,
jeet as it would of done rnywny, t knew
this teeth, I knew It well, dent mention
dentist te me, sed pep.

Hut my Boednlss. mllyum, sed mn,
and pep sed, Niithltig doing, let 1110

alone, can you sea Im Injeylng tlilx?
Wlcli jest tnrn my sister (Jlnddis cunie
in, saying, Fer land sake, father, wy
dent you go te the dentists?

Fer the same reason I gave your
mother before you came in, Red pep,
and Gladdls sed, O well, its your teeth,
Us your fenercl, its intlrely up te you.

It duzzent seem that way, nod pep,
you awt te take a tip from Denny, he's
the eny eno of you with eny sents, you
dent hcer him asking me wy I dent go
te the dentist.

Well wy dent you, pep? I sed, nnd
pep sed, Wy don't you go te bed, uml
ft you wunt te knew tlu nnser te that,
the nnscr Js. because If you dent Im
going te rake off my geed rite slipper
and give you sutch n slippering eult
lee stars for .'! days, rain or shine, new
beet it te bed.

Wich I did.

OPERATIC SOCIETY GIVES
TUNEFUL STRAUSS OPERA

Excellent 8lnglng and Acting y
Competent Caat and Goed Chorus

THE CAST
Outn r Cera rrs
jrrn , Lillian Talz
Marchioness . Eva A, Rltter
Kin Chris W. drnham
tanche Charles J. Srruttlcwerth
Premier D. I. Mathews, Jr.
Cervantes Jehn If. Decker
MlnUler of War Otte n. Benn

tSSSSr e'f . Charles D. U,w
Vlnlstsr of Justice Frank O. Jllltcr
Master of Ceremonies , . Herbert Heart!
Dancing Master Artie R. MacCaln

Conductor Wasilll Leps.

Tlie Philadelphia Operatic Society
fave one of the most successful perform-
ances of its career nt tlie Academy et
Music last evening when it presented the
tuneful and cran-fti- ! opera, "The
Oueen's Lnce Handkerchief." by Jehnnu
Strauss. It was the sixteenth sensen nf
the organization and the nfty-scven-

nrnductlen which it has Klven.
Despite the "lightness" of

the opera. It Is a mere difficult one te
give te the best advantage thnn many
a mere ambitious one in plot and music.
The music is typical Viennese music of
the best period, calling for a faultier
feeling for rlijtluu, net an easy thin:;
te Mud in n large nmntcur body, where
there cannot be daily rehcarsnls, its
well as for a characteristic style of
singing and acting, In keeping with
the spirit of both music nnd plot. That
the production was se well done speaks
Telumcs for the capacity of the society.

The en nt was adequate all around,
both in voice and In action, Miss Talz
showing n decided aptitude for stage
work and, lile Miss Fryc singling
well. Mr. Shuttlewerth and Mr.
Mathews took the comedy parts with
much clcvcrnesH. and Dr. Becker, Mr.
Graham und Miss Hitter did well. Mr.
Ress gave an excellent portrayal of
Den Quixote.

The chorus wns a feature of the per-
formance, as It Is of all the productions
of the Operatic Society, nnd sang with
enthusiasm the swinging waltz move-
ments nnd sparkling tunes of the opera.
The stage settings were excellent, nnd
Mr. Leps conducted with authority uml
discretion.

GAS FATAL TO CHILD

It Second Victim In Paasyunk Ave-

nue Family Mether Serious
Millie Pelnxas,, slv years eld. who

With Iter father. Martin, and her
mother, Ella, wns overcome by gas in
their home at 2000 Pessyunk avenue
jesterdny, died this morning In the
Methodist Hospital.

Martin Peinds died yesterday, nnd
his wife is still in a serious condition.
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TWO' OF BOY BURGLAR GANG
ARE REFORMATORY

They Bulldog 8t te
It Is Testified

The Huntingdon Reformalery Is the
filiatien of two youthful burglars

who were breunht before l'at
tersen Thcv am Hareld Drewn,
sixteen years old, 253S! . Law-
rence street, Negro, and Herman Htel-nc- r,

seventeen years old, Second street
and Krle
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Tintypes, Daguerreotypes
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BE COPIED by us.
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Photographic Department
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patlen least nineteen burglaries
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One-Pric- e System in 1881

Victrela Ne. $110
v. 1 S10 of records

Pay only tt.

Victrela Ne. $375
with $'.',"i records

only

We are
in bcine; the exclusive Philadel-
phia representatives of the two

makes of grand pianos
in the world the Masen
Hamlin the Henry F. Miller.

Alongside these
sell the Weber, Stock,

Edouard Jules, Heppe If. C.
Schemackcr grand pianos.

Prices are from up.
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FAIL TO LOOT CHURCH

OakenDoer en Closet Silver
Service Is Toe

Efferts of thieves te steal sliver
scrvlce of llalllgomlnge Hnptlst
Church. Went late last
night, failed. The silver Is kept In a
closet in church basement.

An attempt was made te open
the oak doer of closet, but It was
toe sturdily built.

The newest, the prettiest
of

f Wksa Smile. Melcdy Fex Tret)
I JC Gypiy Bie. Fex Tret

Just and keep your feet still when you're te
this new dance hit. It just can't
done. The new full
new Come te and hear them.

1108 St..
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New Records
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President, Florence J. Heppe,
Sen of the Founder

Due-A- rt

Reproducing Pianos
Every great musician of the present

clay makes records for the Due-A- rt Re-
producing Piane. Most of them new
make records exclusively for the Due-Ar- t.

Among these are Paderewski,
Bauer, Hoffmann, Gabrilewitsch, Gana
Grainger and Cortet. They fully recog-
nize the superiority of the Due-A- rt and
have committed the work of perpetuat
ing meir art seieiy te tnis
greatest of all musical in-

struments.
The Due-A- rt is made

only in the Steinway,
Weber, Steele, Wheelock,
Stroud and Aeolian pianos

all en sale at Heppe's.
Prices are from ?895 up.
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There is close te two hundred thousand dollars' worth of Clothing in this Clearance which should be
information te give men an idea of the variety here te cheese from. All the Suits and Overceute.

in this Clearance are new marked at very substantial reductions from our regular prices which as most
mpn kmiUwnrn f ne Ifitt. fie flint, frtlllrl tin lt ..An-iitfi- . arifn "lift-ar- t nf tlllelnnaa. Tllprn Jim HO

Indications regular prices can be lower for a long time te come therefore, fiis in opper--
tximty for any who wants a new Suit or Overcoat te make a profitable investment. The least he can
save is $10.00. He also can save up te three times thit

Chesterfield Overcoats; and Suits of "Alce" and ether well-know- n makes.

Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Chesterfields of "Alce"
nnd ether well-know- n makes.

HART, SCHAFFNER & STEIN-BLOC- H

and ALCO Overcoats at a reduction of

Londen-tailore- d and American-tailore- d Overcoats
nt one-thir- d former prices.

with Extra $26.50, $31
Worsteds, cassimeres silk mixtures. Reductions average mere than one-thir- d.

Crombie and fabrics of $59.
.StrawbrltlBP & Clothier Seond

Every Weman
Wants One Inexpensive

Spring Silk Frock
These arc inexpensive because they

arc se specially priced you can sec at a
glance that they are much higher-grad- e

Dresses than their prices indicate.

Canten Crepe Dresses $25.00
Black, navy blue and brown, trimmed

with braid in contrasting color and fitted
with a dainty vest.

Crepe de Cliine $20.00
Black, navy blue, brown and white,

some trimmed with deep embroidered
bands, ethers with fagot stitching.

Tailored Weel Dresses,
Special at $15.00

Weel jersey, tricetine and Peirct twill,
embroidered and braided. Black, navy blue
and dark brown.

r- - Stratvbrl'lue A rietbr
Second I'loer, Mnrl.et Ktreet

Women's Coats atThese
Prices are Net te be

Had Every
Fashion and the exigencies of business

start the Spring season much in advance of
the calendar (sometimes in the midst of a
blizzard), se these Coats must go, at the low-
est prices, just when you need them most.

At $10.00. A miscellaneous let, many
styles and materials;

some short Silk Velour Jackets that are ex-
cellent for sports $10.00.

At $18.00. ,We01 Ve'eu'-- Coats with
beaverette cellar, a n d

ether high-grad- e Coats, rather plain-tailore- d

$18.00.

At $22.50. Woe' Velour Coats in
black; also Belivia weaves

in blue and oxfords; smartly belted $22.50.

At $37.50. P"va Coats with deep
fur cellar and attractively

silk-stitch- $37.50.

At $50.00. Belivia Coats, in shades
of brown and black; with

cellar and cuffs of natural opossum, $50.00.
With cellar and cuffs of dved wolf $60.00

All Silk-line-d Throughout
f Ptrawbrldce Clothier Second

fR
Just

one-thir- d.

Overcoats Worumbe

Dresses,

Day

A Trie of New
Spring Hats,

$2.50
arrived, these new shanes with

crisp taffeta crowns and the new tinsel-mes- h
brims the new narrow-bri- m Sailor

and the little Mushroom, are gaily decked
with flowers, the shape beasts
a novel ornament.

Brightfcolers, dark and bright combined
and dark-and-lig- ht effects.

Second Market Street, West

NEMO CORSETS
The Secret of the Smart

Appearance of Thousands
Larger Women

They are turning again te Comets, these
slender thought they could de
without them. Hut larger women, who
knew the value of Neme Corsets, have kept
their polse and their well-groome- d appear-
ance Their muscles are firm and they enjoy
the comfort of
PATENTED NEMO SPECIALTIES THAT

REDUCE UNWANTED FLESH AND
SUPPORT AND STRENGTHEN

WEAK MUSCLES
Let ns fit ueu in the correct model.

Neme Self -- Red ucing te $9.00
Neme Wendcrlift $6.50 te $13.50
Neme KepService$7.00 te $9.00
Nome Back-Restin- g Corsets $5.00
Neme Circlet Brassieres $1 to $5

Third Floer. Market Strest, Wst
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Clearance of Men's Clothing
at the Lewest Prices in Years

sufficient

clothing the '

man
amount.

Suits and Overcoats reduced te $21.00
A nrice averacrine less than wholesale cost for men's and veuni?

Overcoats $27.50

Overcoats $42.00
MARX,

Overcoats $47.00
less thnn

Suits
"Wickham"

Suits
Men's, of

Suits
HART, MARX,

Suits Trouser$$21,
reductions one-thir- d

- llant

Nearly

.

Centre

of

-- fcv'

and

$27.50
and

$37.00
els.

$44.00

of at
l'leur,

Kloer,

who
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Yeu Will Save Meney by
Buying Furniture New

But Yeu Will Save MORE By Letting
Your Own Eyes Tell Yeu Where Furniture
Dollars Will Command Greatest Value

Plan te visit only this Sale, but ether sales. Hundreds of
careful Furniture buyers use the Furniture prices here a
basis comparison. We have planned this Sale well, assembling

of the finest and best collections of Furniture the Stere has
held, marked at the lowest prices years. Hew well this Sale meets
your particular needs, you best knew yourself.

After is and clone it is Furniture and the values that
determine merit of a Sale. Therefore we urge every prospective Furniture
purchaser to make careful comparison here and elsewhere before final decision.
The little effort insure GREATER SAVINGS for you and establish
the matchless character of Strawbridge & Clothier Sales firmly in
your minu. Clelhl'-- r

Davenport Beds in the
Sale Much Under Price

Tapeslry-cevere- d

$97.50
special purchase of a whole car- - Vclotir-cevcrc- d

the.--e Davenport Bed? this
remarkable value possible. Goed-lookin-

strongly made
with spring cushions By day a hand-
some velour- - ttincstrv-ceverc- il D.ivennert

by night a comfortable three-quarter-siz- bed. Changed in a second bv simply turning
ever seat. In mahogany finish. styles in fumed golden finishes.
Tapestry-covere- d $97.50. Velour-ceverc- d $ 107.00.

Come in see for n demonstration.
--5 V fourth TIoe- -. Kail

All Mirrors New
Reduced One-fourt- h

The Senii-Annu- Sa'e of Pictures,
Frames Miirers includes Sideboard
Mirrer1!, in polychrome, and mahogany;
Boudoir Mirrors and Mirrors the con-iel-

table. Many designs finishes.

Framed Pictures Reduced
One-fift- h te One-hal- f

Copies of old masters and modern
artists. Alse Wallace Nutting pictures re-
duced 10 per cent. te $33.50.

- y .straw r K ninh I'loer List

Silk Lamp Shades
New Reduced

20 to 50 per cent
This is one of many features

the Scmi-Annu- al Sale of Lamps Shades
new full swing. Others include;

Wrought Bridge and Floer
Lamps 20 per cent, under price.

Miner Hlack and Powder Blue
Chinese Lamps save 15 per cent.

Polychrome Floer Lamps, hand-carve- d

reduced 20 per
y StrtiwbrMB Ar C'ethtT Keuitli Heur i:t
V
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or

or
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Sanferd's" Fine

in

in

Axminster Rugs
With many of the attractive patterns

matching indifferent sizes, have just come
in and will be ready This must
be geed news te many hemcfurnisher.s

Rugs, S and $56.30
Rugs, 8.3x10.6. . . .842.30 and $52.50
Rugs, 7.6x9 $37.00 $30.50
Rugs, $28.73 and $30.50
Rugs, 4.6x6.6 $16.23
Rugs, 36x70 ins. $8.00 and $9.50
Rugs, 27x54 ins. $4.50 and $5.50
h 8trawbrld A Clet'.ilsr Keurih Kloer, West

m v

men's Ulsters, Llsttrcttcs

W
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that

women

"Alce" nnd Suits, in oil sizes
styles for men young men.

and young men's Suits fine unfinished
and smooth wers All sizes.

SCHAFFNER & STEIN-ULOC- H

and ether Suits for men and young men.

and

new

net
and as
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one ever
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Furniture
Straw brldg Third Floer

A large
lead makes
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The Sale of China
and Heusefurnishings

r '1

Is the Scmi-Annu- al Event te Which
Thousands of Thrifty Housekeepers

Have Been Leeking Forward
They knew it brings almost unlimited

opportunities for .substantial saings in thu
household budget and they wisely plan te
participate te the greatest possible extent.
The sale which .stinted this morning is one
of the most important in many years, in that
it presents greater assortments thnn ever
before mere helps for the proper prepara-
tion and serving of the meal, meie different
housekeeping helps at the lowest pi ices in
many years. Just a few of the many at-
tractions are mentioned here

Dinner Sets
Dinner Sets, 9S pieces $19.75 te $39.0&
Dinner Sets, 107 pieces $39 00 te $11 50
Dinner Sets, 51 pieces $11.50 te $18.00
Knglish Sets, 107 pieces $50.00 te $00.00.

Tinware
Steamers new $1.15 '

Ovnl Tin Dish Pans new 75c
Galvanized Iren Ash Cans $1.75

Kitchen Helps
Felding Ironing Beards new $'-'.-

75

Klcctric Iren, size new $1.5(1
Carpet Broems, geed corn 05c

Aluminum and
. Enamelwarc

Knanielware utensils, some pieces Hliichtlv,"
hlimiiLrifiil oil n 1...1J f 4 la t.t. f........ .....uu ..n n nun juice, ah Kinns, nryv

much under nrtste s, u- -
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